November 9, 2019

College of Health Sciences

9:00    Check-in – Wyoming Student Union, West Entrance Doors

9:15    Depart for your College Showcase – Ambassadors will direct you to the welcome session.

9:30 – 10:15    Welcome and Introduction to the College of Health Sciences – Classroom Building 129

10:25 – 11:25    Put yourself in the driver’s seat – Classroom Building 215 & 219
This will be a fun and interactive session where you can experience the world for health first-hand. There will be a reward at the end!

11:25 – 11:45    Resource Fair – Classroom Building West Atrium
Come visit with faculty and students in your area of interest for specific program information.

11:45    Depart for Lunch

12:00 – 1:15    Lunch and Residence Hall Tours – Washakie Dining Center
We provide lunch for each prospective student and two guests in Washakie Dining Center.
Group A – Start with lunch and then proceed to the basement of Washakie Center for a tour.
Group B – Start in the basement of Washakie Center for a tour first and then proceed to lunch
NOTE: Washakie Dining Center doors close at 1pm. The last residence hall tour departs at 12:55 to accommodate the next session’s start time.

1:30 – 2:00    UW Admissions Overview
   Out-of-State Freshmen – Wyoming Union, Ballroom (2nd Floor)
   In-State Freshmen – Wyoming Union, Family Room (2nd Floor)
   Transfer Students – Wyoming Union, Room 203 (2nd Floor)

2:15 – 3:00    Optional: Campus Tours
Meet at the Campus Visitor Center, Wyoming Union

The University Store is open between 10:00am and 2:00pm.